M easurem ents have been m ade on th e stress-strain relationship for the atom ic lattice o f iron (purity 99*95 %). The changes in dim ensions o f th e atom ic lattice o f tensile specim ens have been determ ined in th e direction perpendicular to th e applied stress and com pared w ith th e contraction in external dim ensions w hich occurs in th e sam e direction. I t has been show n th a t th e lattice stress-strain curve, obtained b y p lottin g th e lateral change in lattice spacing against the tensile stress, exhibits three m ain character istics. U p to th e external yield point, th e lattice contraction is directly proportional to th e applied stress. B eyond th e yield point, the lattice contraction slows down as the stress increases. F inally, at still higher stresses, th e lattice tends to expand. A further set o f experim ents, in w hich cycles o f stress are em ployed, show th a t w hen a stress greater than the yield stress is applied and then rem oved from a specim en, the lattice is left w ith a perm anent expansion which depends in a regular m anner upon the value o f th e stress applied. I t is concluded th a t beyond the external yield point, th e iron lattice undergoes tw o d istinct m odifications. First, the lattice spacing tends to contract elastically, in conform ity w ith the external elastic contraction exhibited b y th e specim en in the sam e direction (per pendicular to th e applied stress). Second, th e lattice tends to deform in a manner w hich leads to a superposed expansion o f lattice spacing. The actual change o f spacing at a particular stress is then the resultant o f the tw o effects; a process which explains the unexpected shape o f the lattice stress-strain curve, and affords system atic inform ation on the problem o f internal strains in m etals. Further experim ents indicate th at the perm anent expansion o f the lattice after loading occurs n ot only in the direction perpendicular to the applied stress, but also in the direction o f the stress; the perm anent lattice deform ation thus represents a decrease in density o f the test specim en. F inally, th e results o f som e experim ents are recorded on the effect o f tem perature on the lattice expansion effect, and it is shown th at recovery of the lattice can be produced by m ild heat treatm ent at a tem pera ture m uch lower than th at required to renew the properties o f the m etal by recrystallization.
and by breakdown into smaller units which have a lower limiting size. The latter process in the main is irreversible; in consequence, after removal of the applied stress, the grains are left with a permanent change in internal structure and external shape. This constitutes the plastic deformation which in recent years has been intensively studied by metallographic and X-ray methods, and of which at least the principal features have been elucidated (e.g. Andrade 1940; Gough 1933; Wood 1936, 1938; Orowan 1940; Taylor 1934; Wood 1939* I940)- Less is known of the first process. This is largely because no direct method has been available for measuring the atomic displacements prior to the development of precise X-ray diffraction methods, and until the changes in X-ray structure associated with plastic deformation could be classified and allowed for. Previously, the atomic displacements have been deduced indirectly from the nature of the external deformation. Thus when the applied stress is within the limit of proportionality, so th a t Hooke's Law is obeyed and plastic deformation excluded, the external deformation disappears as the stress is removed; it is then reasonable to assume th a t the atoms have reverted to their original arrangement and spacing, and th at the average amplitude of the atomic displacements is expressed by the external elastic moduli. If, however, the applied stress exceeds the yield point, producing plastic deformation, the metal is left permanently de formed. I t is then impossible to tell from the external changes how much of this deformation is of the plastic type and how much is due to a permanent deformation of the lattice, arising because the atoms have not returned to their initial arrangement. I t is, therefore, necessary to supplement the external measurements in this respect. This can be done by the X-ray measurements.
The present paper describes a 'lattice stress-strain curve' for pure iron (purity 99*95 %) subjected to tensile stress. This curve relates the observed atomic displacements to the applied tensile stress. I t is thus comple mentary to the external stress-strain curve, obtained in mechanical testing, which relates the stress to the observed external strain. The authors have developed a combined tensile-testing machine and X-ray spectrometer by which the two curves can be obtained a t the same time on the same specimen, and thus under strictly comparable conditions. This apparatus has been used in the present research and as its main features have been indicated in a previous paper (Smith and Wood 1940) , it is proposed to proceed at once to a description of the results. These bring out some systematic properties of the metallic lattice not hitherto observed.
E xternal tensile stress-strain curve
The specim ens were flat tensile specim ens m achined to th e sta n d a rd shape an d dim ensions shown in figure, 1. T hey were annealed in vacuo u n d er th e sam e conditions u n til, as shown b y prelim inary X -ra y tests, th e grains were free from th e effect of residual strains. The e x tern al stressstra in curve was th e n m uch th e sam e for each specim en te sted an d it will suffice to reproduce th e typical curve shown in figure 2. In this curve th e stress was calculated from th e applied load divided by th e initial area of cross-section of th e te st specimen, and the m easurem ents were discon tin u ed when the specimen necked prior to fracture. In th e range th u s investigated, the change in section during th e loading of th e specimen was not so large as to cause th e plotted stress to differ m aterially from th e actual stress. The ultim ate stress given below is th e m axim um load reached before the specimen necked and fractured divided by the original area of cross-section. I t will be seen th a t the curve follows the usual course for a ductile metal, showing an initial elastic range followed by a definite yield and then a much larger range of plastic deformation until fracture. 
Lattice stress-strain curve
As a specimen is stretched it contracts by a related am ount in the perpendicular direction. I t is immaterial, as far as the characteristics of external deformation are concerned, w hether one considers the elongation or the contraction. B ut when the measurements involve the lattice strains, it is necessary to define the dimension investigated, since the grains are not isotropic. The lattice strain will depend on the crystallographic direction chosen for investigation, and the orientation of th a t direction relative to the direction of stress.
This dimension is set largely by exigencies of technique. First, the diameter of an X -ray diffraction ring is most sensitive to changes of lattice spacing when the ring is formed by reflexion backwards, as nearly as possible along the line of the incident beam. The atomic planes reflecting backwards in this way will be those practically perpendicular to the incident beam. Second, of possible directions for the incident beam, it is simplest to choose the one perpendicular to the length of the tensile specimen, in order to avoid clamps and ancillary apparatus connected to the ends of the specimen. Consequently, the planes m ost conveniently investigated are planes almost parallel to the length of the specimen. The exact inclination depends on the Bragg reflexion angle for each set of planes. For the (310) planes, and w ith the characteristic Co X -radiation as incident wave-length, this angle is 80*7°. W hen the incident beam is per pendicular to the length of the specimen, X -ray observations on the (310) planes then refer to those (310) planes inclined a t 90-80*7° = 9*3° to the length of the specimen. To a first approxim ation, these m ay be regarded as parallel to the length of the specimen. As the specimen extends, its * ultim ate stress rncLx. LoclcL c r t g . a r e a e x te rn a l y i e l d stre ss cross-section diminishes and these planes will therefore be brought closer together. I t is the variation in spacing of these planes which forms the subject of the present measurements. I t will be noted th at the X-ray method is selective. A proportion only of the total number of grains in the cross-section of a polycrystalline specimen will be so oriented th at the (310) planes in each grain are inclined in the manner required. Measurements .on the (310) diffraction ring will refer only to this group of grains. Another diffraction ring, (hid) say, would respond to the changes in another group of grains in which the ( h l c l) planes were oriented at the appropriate Bragg angle to the inci dent beam. To obtain this (hJcl) ring in Q1 the sensitive large-angle range would mean using some incident wave-length other than the Go X-radiation. At pre sent the choice of wave-lengths is limited. There is no reason why sometime this limitation should not be overcome by the X development of higher-powered X-ray tubes in conjunction with a monochromatizing crystal which would select from the white background-radiation a waveband sufficiently narrow and intense for the purpose. The present measurements on the (310) group suffice, however, to bring out the features in the behaviour of the metallic lattice to which it is desired to draw attention. These are likely to differ only in magnitude for the other groups of grains.
The observations on the (310) lattice spacing, made in the manner defined above, then lead to the stress-strain curve shown in figure 3 .
The contraction in spacing is expressed as the percentage change from the initial (310) spacing of 0*904 A. The stresses a t which external yield and maximum load are reached are also indicated on the graph. I t will be seen th at the change in spacing shows two novel features which could not have been deduced from the external deformation. These occur after the external yield point, Y ; below this point, as might have been anticipated, the contraction is proportional to the applied stress, the lattice obeying Hooke's law. At the external yield point, there is no sharp change in lattice dimensions to correspond with the marked increase in rate of external deformation as plastic strain sets in. The lattice behaves actually in the opposite sense. As the stress is increased, the initial rate of lattice con traction falls off and the contraction approaches a limiting value, shown on the curve by LL. This is the first feature. The second feature is that, as the stress is still further increased, the lattice spacing tends to recover and expand. Fracture soon follows this stage. These two observations, the limited contraction and the subsequent partial expansion, stand in contrast to the continued contraction in the external cross-section. It will be shown in the next section that these effects are associated with a permanent deformation of the lattice which sets in after the external yield. I t is desired first to remark on the quantitative measurements.
Pure iron lends itself to accurate measurements. I t has been proved in previous work that during progressive plastic strain the initially annealed grains are broken down into widely oriented crystallites characterized by a lower limiting size (Wood 1939) . In practice, if this size is less than about 10~5 cm., then the diffraction rings, especially those occurring a t large reflexion angles, become abnormally diffuse (Scherrer effect). If therefore an accurate determination is required of changes in diameter of the rings over a wide range of deformation, it is advantageous to have a metal with a relatively high limiting crystallite size. The rings will then remain suffi ciently sharp throughout the range of measurement to permit of accurate comparison. Pure iron satisfies this condition. The oq and a 2 components of the (310) diffraction ring are always resolved.
Measurements of the ring diameters were made by a travelling micro scope or, when further detail was required, by a Moll microphotometer. The variation in diameter of the ring was directly proportional, over the ranges involved, to the changes in (310) spacing; a change in diameter of 1 mm. corresponded to a change in spacing of 0*037 %. This calibration figure was obtained by calculation; the distance of specimen to photographic film was known from direct measurement so that the lattice spacing corresponding to a number of assumed ring diameters in the observed range of variation could be calculated and from the results the rate of change of spacing with change in diameter then obtained to give the calibration constant men tioned.
The slope of the line in the initial linear range of the lattice stress-strain curve then gives the percentage contraction of the (310) lattice spacing per unit increase in stress (ton/sq. in.). This change is in the direction inclined to the incident Beam at the angle of 9*3°. The change actually in the direction of the beam, or perpendicularly to th e length of the specimen, since the angle is small, will be given w ith reasonable accuracy on dividing the previous result by cos 9*3°. This result m ay th en be compared w ith the external elastic contraction in the same direction; this is given by the extensom eter m easurements of the change in length of th e specimen per u n it increase in stress and the observed value of Poisson's R atio for the m aterial. These quantitative results are summarized as follows:
Change in (310) In the above experiments, the lattice m easurem ents were made while a specimen was progressively loaded until m axim um load. In th e experi m ents described in the present section, the changes were determ ined as a specimen was loaded to a particular stress and the stress then removed. The results thus indicate the extent to which the lattice changes are reversible.
In the first instance, one specimen was treated as follows. Loads of 5, 1 \ (yield point), 1 0 ,12£, 15 and 17£ tons/sq. in. were selected. The specimen was loaded to 5 tons/sq. in. and the load then removed. X -ray photographs were obtained from the specimen in the initial state, a t the load of 5 tons/ sq. in., and upon removal of this load. The process was repeated w ith the same specimen for the further loads selected. X -ray photographs were thus obtained a t 1\, 10, 12£, 15 and 1 7 | tons/sq. in. and a t zero load between each of these points. The percentage variation in the lattice spacing under these loads and the extent of recovery after each load was removed are plotted against the respective stresses in figure 4 . The graph brings out the following characteristics in the behaviour of the lattice.
(i) Regarding the behaviour below the external yield point, indicated on the graph a t Y. In this range the lattice spacing, which is contracted under load, returns on unloading to its initial value. Therefore in the external primitive elastic range the lattice changes are reversible.
(ii) Regarding the behaviour when the external yield stress has been exceeded. Then the contracted lattice spacing does not return to its original normal value upon removal of the load, but to a value in excess of the original. The lattice spacing is left with a permanent expansion. The extent of the changes is shown in figure 4 . On unloading from the point corresponding to 10 tons/sq. in., the lattice spacing does not return to the origin 0, but to the value a t M x. The lattice thus exh expansion OMx. Similarly, on unloading from 12^, 15 and 17^ tons/sq. in., the points L2, L z and X4, the lattice spacing returns to M z and J f4, and the lattice is left with the further increased expansions of OM2, OMz and OM4 respectively. H ad these residual deformations been of the nature of a contraction, then it might have been concluded th a t the lattice had exhibited incomplete or retarded recovery from the contraction produced by the external stresses. The observation of a residual expansion is a different m atter, proving th a t the lattice has undergone modifications of a radical character during the external plastic deformation.
The lines LX MX , L 2M 2, ... are, within experimental limits, parallel to the line 0 Y which represents the lattice stress-strain relation in the range of primitive elasticity. This point was confirmed by experiments on other specimens which were examined in further detail than the single specimen to which figure 4 specifically applies. Thus a specimen was loaded to L x and the lattice changes measured as the load was removed in steps of 2 tons/sq. in. I t was found th a t the curve on unloading was linear and followed the line LX MX . On reloading from Mx in steps the curve again followed the path MX LX until the point was reached, when it began to follow the main curve LX LZ , .... Similar changes were exhibited by speci mens loaded to L 2, L 3 and Lx and examined in the same way. Figure 4 may thus be regarded as a composite graph giving the general behaviour of the lattice on loading and unloading. The parallelism of the lines L 2M 2, ... means th a t the stress-strain modulus of the deformed lattice is appreciably the same as th a t of the initial perfect lattice, and probably explains why ordinary mechanical tests of stress-strain relations have not previously indicated directly the building up of the extensive internal strains revealed by the present X-ray tests.
(iv) The final point is concerned with the total range of reversible lattice strain associated with any particular load. When the specimen has been loaded to L x, the previous tests showed th a t on unloading and re-loading the lattice changes were in linear relation to the stress over the range MX LX . The total range of reversible lattice strain associated with Lx is the projection of MX LX upon the a;-axis. I t was found th a t this total range a each stress was practically directly proportional to the value of the stress. The total permissible range of elastic lattice strain therefore increases with the applied stress but does so, not because the atoms are being brought closer and closer together, but because they commence their movement from positions which are farther apart.
The preceding observations offer an explanation of the peculiar shape of the basic lattice stress-strain curve given in figure 3. When a specimen is stressed beyond the external yield point, two distinct factors are brought into play. First, the lattice spacing tends to contract, in conformity with the external elastic contraction taking place in the specimen in the related direction. Secondly, the lattice tends to deform in a manner which leads to a superposed expansion of the spacing. At any particular stress, the change in spacing observed is the resultant of the two effects. The limiting lattice contraction and the subsequent tendency of the lattice to expand at the higher stresses means th at the rate of expansion through deformation gains on and ultimately surpasses the rate of the more normal elastic contraction. I t has been found possible to separate the two effects because the expansion persists after the stress has been removed.
The magnitude of the residual expansion of the lattice is of the same order as the elastic changes, as shown by the following data. The internal strain is thus not a second order effect.
External elastic contraction a t yield point (7*5 tons/sq. in. 
Lattice expansion effect
The following further experiments were made on the perm anent lattice expansion revealed by the experiments described above:
(i) The lattice strain so far discussed refers to the (310) spacing measured in a direction practically perpendicular to the applied stress. The point arises, whether any permanent strain is exhibited by the lattice in the direction of the applied stress, and whether th a t strain is also an expansion. I t is hoped, when conditions permit, to examine this question directly by adapting the apparatus so th a t the incident beam m ay be made to strike the specimen a t any of a wide range of angles inclined to the stress direction. The following test, however, gives an indication of the nature of the lattice strain in the stress direction. A tensile specimen of circular section, diameter 0*36 in., was loaded to 15*5 tons/sq. in. in a standard tensile testing machine. This stress was sufficient to produce an easily measured residual expansion of the lattice when photographed, as in the preceding tests, with the beam perpendicular to the direction of the applied stress. After unloading, it was then sawn in two perpendicularly to the direction of stretching. The exposed flat surfaces were carefully turned in the lathe with the object of removing the layers likely to be affected by the sawing. An X-ray photograph, taken with the incident beam a t right angles to the turned surface, then recorded any perm anent lattice deformation which might have been produced in the direction of the applied stress. Other photographs were taken after the surface had been etched to remove further cold-worked layers. W ith the back-reflexion spectrometer used, the diameter of the (310) The measurements therefore indicate th a t the lattice expands in the direction of the applied stress as well as a t right angles, and th a t the in crease is of the same order. The perm anent expansion of the lattice is therefore not confined to the (310) spacing measured as described in the preceding sections, but appears to be a three dimensional effect, involving an increase in volume of the unit cell and thus a decrease in density of the test specimen. In passing, it is of interest to note th a t it is generally accepted, from data based on density measurements, th a t the density of a cold-worked metal tends to decrease; the present lattice change may be a factor contributing to this decrease.
(ii) A number of specimens were loaded to stresses in excess of the yield point and then heat treated in vacuo. The object was to determine the order of temperature required to remove the internal lattice strain. I t was found th a t temperatures in excess of some 300° C would cause the ex panded spacing to revert appreciably to the normal value. The recovery thus could take place a t temperatures distinctly lower than the recrystal lization temperature of the metal. These experiments were conducted mainly to ascertain th a t point, whether the lattice strain was susceptible to mild heat treatm ent, rather than to make a detailed study of the decrease of strain with temperature and time. The point is of interest because it is Diameter of diffraction ring before heat tre a tm e n t:
cm known th at a number of mechanical properties of a cold-worked metal may be greatly affected by heat treatm ent at temperatures much lower than those required to renew the properties by recrystallization. The observa tions may be illustrated by the measurements (p. 103) on a specimen loaded to 14 tons/sq. in.
Discussion
The results indicate that the metallic lattice is capable of existing at room temperature with lattice dimensions which may vary over an appreciable range. The effect in pure iron is shown to be quite marked. On the other hand, the effect in copper subjected to tensile stress and studied in the previous work (Smith and Wood 194°) was n°f detected. Copper, however, after plastic deformation, gives extremely diffuse diffraction rings which would tend to mask small lattice changes. The extent of the permanent lattice changes left after stressing therefore in general is likely to vary from metal to metal. W ith the accumulation of similar X-ray data on available metals, it should thus be possible to classify metals in respect of their susceptibility to internal lattice strains. I t should also be possible, with a systematic knowledge of the lattice stress-strain curves, to tell when the degree of internal strain exhibited by a metal after particular mechanical treatm ent approaches the dangerously high value associated with the breaking stress. I t is hoped to apply this point for instance to fracture by fatigue. This variability of lattice spacing may also prove of technical interest in problems involving the creep and recovery of metals. The completely stable lattice dimensions are presumably those obtained when all traces of internal strain have been removed by suitable heat treatm ent. There would always be a tendency for the abnormal lattice spacing to revert to this stable value, even at room temperature. Such changes may explain the after-recovery in external dimensions often noted in metals which have been subjected to severe cold work.
The relation between stress and lattice strain appears to be linear below the yield point and again when a specimen is unloaded and subsequently reloaded to a given stress. Observations of this type are always subject to the degree of accuracy obtainable with the available technique. I t is possible th a t future developments may demonstrate slight deviations from these linear relationships. Indeed, when technique permits, it might be useful to look for such deviations in connexion with problems of mechanical hysteresis and internal damping. The point remains, however, th at these deviations will be of a second order, and th a t the present measurements map out the main course of the changes which characterize the response of the lattice to external tensile stress.
The permanent lattice strain exhibited after stressing, and its systematic relation to the value of the applied stress, are perhaps the most im portant of the present observations. This strain appears to be of a regular character. An irregular distortion of the lattice might be expected to produce an abnormal diffusion of the diffraction rings. There is, however, no evidence of any special diffusion from this source; the sharpness of the rings is substantially the same when the amounts of internal strain are very different, and does not vary appreciably between the loaded and unloaded conditions of a specimen. The effect on the diffraction rings resembles rather th a t of raising the temperature of the specimen since, though there is no abnormal diffusion of the rings, there is the same tendency of their intensity to diminish in relation to the intensity of the background radia tion. As a m atter of interest, the rise in temperature required to produce the same lattice expansion as th a t remaining after unloading a specimen from the vicinity of the breaking stress would be of the order of 40° C.
The comparison between the elastic contraction of the (310) lattice spacing and the external elastic contraction of the test specimen is of interest. As shown in section 2, the lattice contraction per unit stress is 0-003%, while the corresponding value for the external contraction, calculated from the elastic extension and Poisson's Ratio, is 0*002%, a difference which is beyond error of measurement. Such a difference is, however, to be expected. The external contraction is the integrated effect of lattice contractions from grain to grain across the section. These con tractions will vary according to the crystallographic orientation of a grain relative to the stress direction. In the previous work on copper a special point was made of measuring the contraction in two groups of grains, in one of which the (331) planes were parallel to the applied stress and in the other the (400) planes. I t was shown th at the lattice contraction per unit stress was distinctly different in the two cases, and attention was drawn to the interesting state of affairs which must arise at the boundaries of contiguous grains of different orientation which, according to the experimental evidence, are contracting at different rates. I t was suggested for instance th at this incompatibility might be responsible for the striking disruption of the grains which is a feature of the yield point of a metal. The present observation of a difference between the (310) contraction and the average contraction, represented by the external measurements, indicates th a t the same effect characterizes also the behaviour of polycrystalline iron under stress.
